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CONCERNING THIS BOOKLET
One of the first tasks assigned to me by the PresideDt, afler I
assumed responsibility for dle Federal Civil Defense Program
last August, ~'as (0 give the American people the facu they
need to know about the dangers of a thermonuclear atrack
and what they can do to proteCt themselves. This booklet
auempu to provide tbe facts.
The factual infotmacioo in Ihis booklet has been \'cri6ed b y
indepeDdcot scientific authority, aDd representS the best consensus of the scientific community that we can establish.

The booklet also describes the national civil defense program.
This program necessarily rcus on judgmentS about what are
prudent precautions in the light of our knowledge of what
might happen and our evaluation of scientific factS. Judgments
may differ. It is my considered judgmeot thac chi! is a reasonable and prudent prograru-and that ic is che beSt program we
can have, measured ag:.insc cbe ocber priorities of our nalional
life.
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WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
AND WHAT YOU SHOULD DO

How to survive attack and live
for your country' s recovery
The purpose of this booklet is to help save Ij\'es if a nudear
au ack should ever corne 10 Ameri ~. The foreign lind defense
poliCit) of your Go\"crnmenl make such an auack highly unlihl,.. and 10 keep i, unlikely is thei r most imporlam aim.
h is for this reaSOn that " 'co ha,·C' devoted so ]Mge an e/fo(l to
crealLng and maintaining our deterrent forcC's. However,
should a nuclear (ltlack C'\"er occur, certain preparations could
mean the difference brlw«n life and death for you.
The need for preparalio n-f<K civil defense-is likely to be
with us for a long lime, and we mUSt suppress the temptation
to reach out hUI;I), for shotl·u~rm solutions. There is no
panacea fo r protection from nuclear amlck. In a major 3t13ck
upon our counnr. millions of people would be killed. There
appears to be no practical program that would avoid large.scale
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lou o f life, But an efJeCI; "e pl'ogram of civil defense co uld save
the li ves of millions who would not otherwise survive, fallout
shellers . nd rel ated preparations, for example, could gready
r«iuce the number of casualties,
President Kenned y, spe.k ing o n Jul y 25. 196!. put it this
way: " In the event of anack. the Ih'es of those families which
are not hit in the nudear blan and fire can still be sa\'ed if they
can be warned 10 rake shelter and if that shelter i5 a"aila b le.
We owe that kind of iosuranct' 10 o ur families ami 10 uur
country."
The President was talking about shelter from radioactive
fallout. The blast, heat, and fire of a nudear explosio n are
appallingly destructive. But radioaclive fallout could sp read
over thousands of square miles, covering a much greater area
than the area e ndangered by fire and blasl. Fallout would
be a potential kille r oE millions of unprotected penoas, but it
also is a h.Ulrd thu individuals and communities can prepare
for through rea.sonable programs and actions, A fallout shel·
ter progl'1lm is one of these. This booklet contains information
about a shelter program-what the Fedel'1ll Government in·
tends to do, and how State lind local governmentS, aDd indi·
vidual citizens can work together to bring if into being as a
.sound measure of national preparednes.s.
There is much we can do together. and perhaps th e first step
is to take a dear look at nuclear warfare and whal it co uld mean
10 the world as we know il today.
There is no escaping the fact thai nuclear conflict would
lea\'e a tragic wo rld. The areas o f blast and fire would be
scenes of havoc, devastat ion, and death. For the part of the
cou ntr y outside the immediate range of the explosions, it
would be a time of ex traordin ary hardship-both for the Nation
and for the indi vidual. The effects o f fallout radiation would
be present in artas not decontaminated. Transportatio n and
communication would be disrupted, The Nation would be
prey to strange rumors ant.! featS. But if elieCti"e precaut io ns
haw been raken in ad"anct', it need nOt be a time of despair.
These are somber subjects, and they presuppose a catastrOphe
which can be made "er), unlikeJ)' by wise and positive oolicie1:,
pursued with imagination and fa ith. Still, realistic prepara·
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tion for whal m ight happen is far mort' useful than blindness,
whether from fear or ignorance. A SAne and sober person GIn
ass ume thaI. whau;" 'cr comt'S to pass. he would draw on his re·
sen'e of courage and incelligence-nnJ th e unquen chable will
10 live-and begin to b uild again.
The experience " 'ould be terrible Oeyond imaginru;on and de·
scriptio n. But th ere is much that can be done to assure Ihat it
would not mean the end o f the life of our Nation.
There arc no tOI~ 1 answers. no easy answers, no cheap ans,,'ers
to the question of protcctio n from nuclear al{ack. But there
ar~ anSwe rs. Some of them are in this booklet.

WORDS TO KNOW
A· BOMB AND H· BOMB. Popuh'lt terms for what sho uld cor·
rectlr be GlUed nuclear weapons. An alOm ic or A·bomb
explodes through the fission (spliuing) of atomic nuclei; a hy.
d rogen o r H·bomb is caUeJ n thermonuclear weapon because
tremendous heat is n~ed to start tbe fusion procns.
KILOTON. The power of nuclear weapons is measured in
equ ivalentS of the explosh'e energy of TNT. A one·kilolOn
weapon has the explosive equivalent of 1,000 tOnS of TNT.
MEGATON. The explosive equivalent of one millio n to ns of
TNT. In Ihis booklet, a fj"e meg:llon nuclear weapon ell:'
ploded at or near ground IC"el is assumed as :I bas is for describ·
ing explosive effeCts. There are milch larger weapons which
could do more damage, btu the damnge from Illtger weapons
does not increase in direct ratio to the sile of the weapons.
GROUND ZERO. The surface point at or above which a nu·
clear weapon detonates.
FIREBALL. The i:uge, swifdy expanding sphere of hot gases,
producing brilliant light and intense heat, that is the first man·
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ifCMalion o f II nuclear explosion.
fin: ball f~des inlO lhe aonosphere.

Aher about a minute, the

BLA ST (S HOCK ) \X' AVE. The near·solid wall of air prCSS!.Jre
produced by II nuclear ""'plusion. Ues;inning al more Ihan 2.000
miles per hour, ilS spccJ J ccrc:lSf:s rapidl), wilh distance.
BLAST \X' IND. Thc wind gust "hieh tra\'cls with lhe blost
and may be o f mnny limes hUffi(;lne force .

\\'1)'\"('

ROENTGEN.
l'xposure.

A unit for measuring an a mount of udialion

INITIAL (PROMPT) RADIATION. The hursl of gamma
ra)"s anJ neutrons Sf:nt Out from the explosion d u rinJ.l the first
minute afler detonarion. Initial radiati on is most deadly within
aOOutl,,"o I>lilesof g ro und zero.
FALLOUT, The radioactivc debris of a nuclear e"'plosion,
which eventually falb to ear th in particles. The amO\mt of
fallout is enormously greater if a wcapon detonates on o r near
the su rface than if it exploJ('S high in the air. Large amountS
of carth arc drawn up by lhe hrchal!. High in the sky, radio·
a<: lh'c clcrneOis lire incorporated iOlo the earth particles, which
:lre scattered hy Witlds and in time fall to the ground.
FALLOUT ItAD IATION. The radiation cmilled by fallout
""flides, [ ae h particle o f fallout ,t:ivcs off r:l(lia!ion as though
it were a minialUre X.ray machine. This rnJ i:lIion consists
c hicO )' of Ix'ta r:lrs (J,lOgerous only if fallout panicles touch
the skin or arc swallowed or inhak... l) and J; anlnla r:1)'s. Gamma
ruys, like X .rrt~,;, are "ery penetrating, unJ ("reate the need for
pro leC"t h 'e shields (h ilou l shelters!.
[ARLY FALLOUT. TtM: fallout fhat returns weanh Juring
tht, first Jay, This booklel is nminly about early f1l1l 0ul. The
radioactivity of Sti ch f:llioul tkcreascs rather rapidly al firsl,
nnd more slowly as time passcs.
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SOME BASIC FACTS
The protmhlc c"ens of nudear :l{!:lck and the rciaei, c va lue
of cena;n prorcCl;\(' Illeasures arc com pie.: ~ubi('Cts. Then:: is
no aHcmp' here to diKUSS them in l:rcat detail, bUI 10 prc~ nr
informal ion ,har mi~hl be twlpfu l in understanding the o,"crall
problem.

Effects of a S-megaton burst
A h\'e. mcg:'IIon nucleaf burs! a t ground Ic\-d \\oolll destroy
most huildings (WII miles from the pui nl o f the explosion.
Sted·frame buildings would be knocked siJc\\.IlYs and greM
Ilrcsst:lrlcd.
The destruction five miles away would be l~s seyere, but
fires and early fallout (1)ulJ be a signifiGlnt hazard.
At iO miles, sturdy buildings would remain iniaci. AI this
distnnce fires probahly would nUl be staned b)' the fireball, bue
might he slarted b)' Inc bias! W3"C which could rupture gas
lines and shorf-circuil wires. Flying glass would preselll a
major danger. as would early lailoul.
AI 50 miles from [he bomb bursl, all buildings would remain
standing. The lading hla${ wa,'e would lake ahou l five minutes
10 arrive, hUI would srill shaner man y y, indows. The greate$[
danger at Ihisdistance would be from early fallou[ which would
begin arrh",ng in some areas wilhin Ihrce or fou r hours. depend.
ing upon wealMr co nditions at the time"

Danger of fire storms
When nuclear or incendiary bombs strike a highl)" combusti·
ble cit)' area. [he)" can creale a ""fire 510rm"; the rising column of
hot gases dra ..... :> in surrounding cool air. prodUCing inward·
blowing winJ~ that confine the nre SlOrm 10 the biaSI damage
area. Primary fires would be a much grealer ha"lard than fire
storms. For maximum fire damage, a nuclear weapon mus[ he
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delOnaled high in Ihe ai r. This would elimin1l1e most of the po.
lential fa llout ha urd. The spt"e3d of fires from a nuclear auack
would be limited in the same ways as a re peacctime fires-by
barriers such as open space. rivers. highways. by rainfall. and by
varied dislribulion of buroable malerial.

Exposure to radiation
OutinG the a vera~e lifelime, every human being receives
abou l 10 roenlgens of nuclear rad iation from nalural sourccs.
In addition, people are exposed to small amounts of radialion in
denta l a nd chest X.rays and even from Ihe lumino us dials of
wriSt watches.
When large amounts o f radiiuion are ab50rbed by the body in
shari periods of time. sickness and death rna)' result. I n gen·
e ra l, "the effeclS of radiat ion stay wilh people and accumulate
over a period o f time. Few people get sick who have been ex·
posed to 100 roentgens o r less. Exposure 10 more Ihan 300
roentgens O\'er a period of a few da)'1 will cause sickness in the
form o f nausea, a nd mil)' cause dealh. And deillh is certain if
a person recei\·es an exposure o f I ,OIXl roentgens o\"('r a period of
a £ew d ays.
Young people might be in ju red mo~ by nuclear radia lion
Ihan older people. This i$ because young people are more apl
to absorb radioaclive elements imo Iheir bones and internal
organs than are o lder people. Since young people are potemial
parents, they should be pro<ecied as much as possible fo llowi ng
a nuclear anllck 10 minimize the possible genelic effects on Iheir
descendanl5 res uhing from too much exposu~ 10 nuclear
radialion.

Radiation sickness not contagious
Radiation sickness is neilhel comagious nor infeclious. Fall.
OUI radialio n cannOI make a n)'l hi ng rndioocli.·c. Food and
water Ihal have been exposed 10 fallout rad ialion a re contami·
nated o n ly 10 the extem Ihal lhey conlain fallout pllrtitics. Exposed food lhal may have parricles on it can be made safe by
washin~, brUShing, o r peeling. Fallo l..ll particles OIl' be reo
moved from waleT su pplies by seo.IimeOlalion or filtering. p~
10

pie who ha"e fallout panicles on their bodies o r clothing p rob.
ably would nOt CIIrry eoough to endanger other people, b ut
they shou ld was h them5eI,-es fo r t hei r o wn prou.·ction.

long-term effects of radiation
Fo llowing a nuclear altac k, moSt ",dioact ive e lements in fa ll·
out would decay rapidly, losing most of their power to harm.
However, fo r some time thereafter the ha"Wrd could continue to
restrict normal activides in some partS of Ihe country. A few
elements., such as strontium 90. cesium 137. and carhon 14, are
long.lived and could harm humans in some ways. such 2j by
being absorbed by food plantS. However. the long.lerm dam·
aging effects of such exposure are nOt yet kn own in great del2iJ.

Radiation in the air
FOUowinj!: a nuclear attack the air would be contaminated by
rad ioacth'e fallout only to the extent that it umlained tal/oul
fNt~JitltJ. The most dangerous fallout partides--early fall ·
OUI- wouid reach the earth in the fint day afte r the detonation,
but their mere passage through the air would not contaminate
the ai r. fallout particles in harmful amountS would not be
prestO! in basement family shelters. People in underground
famil y shelters could k~p fallout particles out or their shelters
by having a simple hood over the air·intake pipe. Special filters
are not needed (or small shelters. However, group she lters
that have high .velocity air·intake fans would ha ve 10 have
filters on the air. inta ke system to k~p (allout panicles out.

How early fallout looks
The most dangerous fallout-ea ti y fallour-would consist of
radioactive particles that are re lati vely large and heavy---about
lhe size of table ~ h or fine ~nd_ The chanC"e1 are you could
see the parlides although you could not detect the radilllion
from the particles without the use of a special instrument.
11

Special clothing offers little protection
F:.lloUI radi:'lion would pan through any type o f protcctive
clothin,c; that would be practicul to wear. Heavy and dense
m~tcr;a\s, ~l1ch as earth and concrete. are needed to SlOp the
h i,c; hly pcnctratin~ fallo ut rars. Certain types o f protccth'e
c lot h in~ could be uscful- p:ltlicularly for emergency work·
ers-in kecpin,c; fallo ut pllrlidts off the body. but the wearer
wou ld flOt be p ro tc<tcd from the K"IIIIIIIl ,.tu/;llt;QJI gh'en o ff by
the particles. The worker would wear the cJoc hing when in a
fa110ut CQ(luminattd area, and then discard it o r brush and WlIs h
it orr thoroug hly before entcring II: no n-<antami mued area.

Little hope in special medicines
Although man )' experiments have been conduCted, there is
lill[e likelihood that a pill or any other type o f medicine will
be dtvelopcd that can plOtter people from the effeces o f fallout
radiat ion. so that sh ielding from fallout becomrs n«'CSSary.

Evacuation vs. shelter
T~'O conditions make pre.auack evacuation of less gene ral
value as n pro tcctive measu re for n uclear anack th an it appeared
to be a few yea rs ago: the danger of radioactive fallout to u n·
sheltered evacu«s, and the dtereasc in the probable attack·
wa rn in,c; time if an en!,'my shou ld allack with high.spe«t mis·
si ll.'S. H owe,'er, the problem o f mass mo"e ment of people in
the e,'ent of a nudOir allack is still a sign ifi cant o ne because
pla ns must be made 10 get people inlO shelters rather rapidly.
Alsu, it may be necessary to move people o ut o f severely
damaged areas after an a llack.

Probable reaction to disaster
Experience has shown that many human beings act coopera·
ti\'el y ..... hen disaster strikes. many feel helpless. a few panic.
Disaster studies ind icate that info rnlation, planning, and prepa·
ration c,,"arl y increase the extent o f cooperat ive and ro nstruc·
t ive behavior following a disaster.
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A NUCLEAR EXPLOSION :
FIRST, THE BLAST
A five .megalon nuclear weapon explodes wilh a brilliant
flash thaI la51$ about a minutt. A quick burS! o f nuclear and
heat radiatio n emerges from ground zero, the poinl of (he ex·
plosion. The spur! o f nuclear radi luion (u·... ,')· lilies t xu"llj,jg
from the fir~bllJ/) is OliN in itial radi alio" or prompt radialion
and kills wilhin a mile or rwo. The hear rays (sIT<l;gbt lill cs )
can kill unprollx:u.'(1. people up to 10 mites away ,.00 may stan
fires beyond Ihat. The heal rays and initia l rodialion are followed by a blasl wa'-e which SHirts 31 more than 2,000 miles an
hour, bUI loses much of ils damaging force by about 10 miles
out. With the bIas! wave comes a vio/em wind which pkks
up loose objeclS and bears them outward. In the illustration
here, tbe weapon has burst al ground le,-cl. leaving a crater
(lbout half a mile across and 200 fttt deep. Nearly everything
..... it hin a radius of II mi le of ground :tero would be destroyed.
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NEXT: FALLOUT
STARTS DESCENDING
As 'he brilliant huball rises in the sky. il draws up • vasl
amount of earth that is mehed or vaporized and contaminated
by the radioactive residue of the explosion. A linle lalcr tbis
material, condensing in the cold upper air like rain or SDOW,
stans falling back 10 earth because, like ash from a fire, it is
heavier than air. It is called fallout because it falls out of the
sky. wherever the winds may blow it. You cannO{ lell from tbe
ground which way it will be carried because its $Carrer is determined by high.altitude winds, which may be blowing in a
different direction from the ground.level wi~ds you can observe. About five miles (rom the expiolion, the heavier parricles--early fallout-would reach the ground in half an hour.
Twenty miles away. people may have nClU'ly an hour to gel
ready. One hundred mi les away the fallout may nOI Start (or
four to sill hours. All this early fallout, which carries the bulk
of the radiation danger, descends in leu than 24' hours. The
less dangerous lighter particles---delaycd fallo ut-might stay
aloft for monms.
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GROUP ACTION:
COMMUNITY SHELTERS
Experience in Europe in World Wac II and ocher human
cxperieoce$ under disaster conditions ha,'e poinl.-d to distinct
advamages of lhe oommunity or neighborhood fallout shelter
when compared with the family sheller. There are ie"ernl
reasons why group shelters are preferable in many circumstances:
I. A larger than family-site group probably would be benet

prepared to face a nuclear auac k than a single family ,
particularly if some members should be away from h ome
aI the time of an attack.
2. There would be more o pportunity 10 find first aid and
other emergency skills in a gtoup, and the risk of radiation exposure after an .nack could be more widely shared.
3. Community shelters would provide shelter for penons
away from their homes II ( the time of an attack .
4. Group shellers could serve as a focus for integrated rommunity recovery activit ies in a post-anack period.
S. Group shellers could serve OIher community purposes, as
well as offer protcction from fallout followi ng an attack.
For these reasons the Federal GO"ernment is undertaking a
number of aCtivities-involving guidance. tccbnical assistance,
and money- tO encoura~ the development of community fall out shelters. (See "Organiting for Civil Defense.") The ove rall program, w h ich got underway with the Natio nal Shelter
Survey. aims at securing group fallout shelters in existing and
new structures, stocking them with essential supplies, mark ing
tbem, and maki ng them avai lable to the public in an e merge ncy.
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A model public shelter
and community center
As a model for ilS hundreds of communities, New York State
expects to ha"e II dual-purpose shelter, like the one below, o n
display al the Westchester County Airport by Ma y o f ]962.
M an y growing rommunities o r neighborhoods are cramped
for space in whicb small civic groups can ho ld their meetings.
Gregarious teenagers often have no after-school hangout where
they can relax with sodas and play the jukebox. This shelter
can serve such purposes admirab]),; h('re II Scout meeting is
going on in o ne section while adults anend an illlI5traled lecture
in anot her. Req uiring no su rface space except for its entrances,
t he she ller can be built under a school playgro und or other civic
prO~tty without inrerfe rin g with present uses.
The shelter. built of corrugated metal arches bu riC"d under
several feet of earth, can vary in size. New York', will have
three arches. each 10 feet hig h. 20 feet wide, and 100 feet lo ng.
A steet '\lebce doo r will lead to a (orridor·tunnel providing
enuy to all arches. Arches can be reinforced with meta l ri bs
for extra bIaS! protection.

...

.0 • -
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Built-i n $h e lter
in new $Irud ure s
Added safety ag-:ainu fallout radiation can be buil[ inco a new
structure without g rClI1 C"'lra COSt. SOnlclinlcS Ihc necessary
protection can be lI$Sured by using [he "safety core" design
principle iIIusmued in the school building below. E~'cn
though it h;l5 no ba§Cnlenr, [he school house proyi,jes II shelter
Ihat is also useful for other purposes. The: thick ·w.lled central
core with concrete-slab roof contains "activity rooms," dh·ided
and rcinfor~ by the walls of a library and rest rooms. Projecting baffle ....alls shield thc windows of surrounding das,srooms.
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A city building
provides fallout protection
After a nudear auack, a t:.lll apartmem or office building 10
miles or more from the explosion cou ld be one of the safCit
refuges. In this drawing the people have taken sheher from
radioactive fallout in an office building.
Because the gamma rays gh'en off by fallout penetrate much
like X-rays. the people taking shelter in the building shown on
tbe opposite plge have put" much mass of matetialas possible
between them.selv~ and the particles which ha\'C setded on the
roof. ground, and other hori:wnml surflCn. Above ground,
they hl\'e gone to the middle of the building; below ground,
they have found shielding in 0 basement C(Knet. Those in the
main basemem are shielded from radiation by tbe surrounding
earth, by partitions, and by the whole mass of the building
above. On the upper RootS, people hue shie lded themselves in
the "core" of the building. They have avoided the Roor with
the setback and terrace because of radiatio n from the fallout
piling up there. (For better protection on any Roor, it is advisable 10 keep below the window-sill level.) Because the till
building shields lower Roots from some radiation, people have
taken shelter in more rOOJTl$ on that side. But no one has taken
cover o n the ground and tOp Aoon because the shielding there
is inadequate.
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INDIVIDUAL ACTION ;
FAMILY SHELTERS
~

Families living in r ura l o r sparsely settled areas may fi nd th.1t
family slK-lters are the o nly feasible soh.llioo 10 their fallo ·!
sheher problem. Olhers may ha\'c personal preferences f·
family shelters.
There are a nu mber of ways 10 (onS!rUCI home shelters. S.
eral C)' pes are shown here. All of the shehet'$ shown he re (a "
be built with about $ 150 'wonh of materials or It'Ss. I t mace·
ria ls, such u the lumber used in a basement h~an- IO sheher. are
available at liule or no COSt, some persons could build these
shehers for considerabl), leu than 5150. In all of the shellers,
fhe danger from fallout v,1)uld be at least 100 li mes less than to
unprotected persons.

Thil flmilr ;s building a basermnl compan lhellet of sand.fi lled COli·
UC'tf blocks. Solid wnCrtlf blocks .rt \IX<! for Ihe- loof shieldin,.
Th iJ Iype of ,heh~r _Iso could N built of b. kk or ",uCTUl'lIi til~.
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Construclio n Jra",in!,;s on ehcse and other fa mily shelten nn
be obtained by fo llowing Ihe instnJ(:tions on the la51 page of
this book let.
In sclc<t ing shieldin$: m:ue r ial for any sheller, $:Ind or earth
CIn be substitu ted fo r concrele Or brick, but for each inch o f
solid masonry yO\! neW an inch and R half of sand or e:trfh.
AJdinJt sh ie lding material 10 a sheller will imp rove the p rOlection o ITered b)' t he sheller, b UI il a lso rna)' inc«'ase Ihe cose of
th e s he lle r.

Thil ""nd·fill ed lean·to basement shelt er will acrom·
m(Kb.le ch e«: persons. The
houte iCj.e1f givel J>3 n ial
Ihiclding.
S.ndlMp ..e
used 10 bJ()(k ,he end of Iht
sheleer.

This IMckyl M pl ywood sh eller n n be bu.i h ",,"do Uy above ground
and rrKI!.I nd cd over with ea "h, Or be bu ih 1000il y below ground leve l.
A • • nel dra in under the sheh er and a dilch ou u ide hel p keep ;1 dry.
The famil y bl()(ics Ihe enlta nce wic h uondbap aleer eneerin. Ihe shell er.
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A number of firms have entered the home shelter field. As
in any new commercial activity there are abuses. Ad\"ertising
claims may be misleading; dt:sigos a nd produces may be inadequate. Your State and Federal governmen ts will do what they
properly can to minimi:ze these abuses, but the rn<»1 effecti ve
discouragement to those taking advantage o f the r ising interest
in horne shel ters is your caution a nd shrewdness. You will
have the cooperation of the Better Business Bureau, you r local
Civil Defense di rector, aoo of your local, Stale, aod Fedelll
government officials concerned wi th such matTers.
Trade associations that a re intett:sted in the shelter conStruClion business have offered their cooperation in making home
shelter plans available to the public and in working with others
(0 maintai n a hig h level of business practice. Several of these
are listed on the last page o f this booklet.
In the eVent o f a nuclear at tack, be prepared 10 live in a she lter
as long as twO weeks, coming out for sho rl trips o nl y if neces·
sary. Fallout would be mos t dangerous in the first twO days

This preflob bad:yard sheleer for four an be bought for under SlSo.
The price includes ehe corrugated stee l-pipt" unie (~- fooc diamfler),
enery and air "enl p;pt"J.
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after an allack, and even if you were inside a sheller you probably wou ld ha ve absorbed some rodiation. Yo ur freedom of
action would depend on your radiation exposure during the
crilical period after the fallout descends. So, ne\'er expose
you rself unnecessarily to radiation.

This fo..r-~non ba~mcn l<Otnt'f shelter is made of curved asbesmSo
cement sheers which an covered with sandbags.. Materials cost .boul
$ 125.

LAST-MINUTE IMPROVISED MEASURES
I n Ihe nuclear age. nobody can guarantee you so many minutes, hours, o r days of warning time. An enemy Ilhimatum
might set a deadline; enemy bombers could be tracked while
hours away; bUi enemy missiles could arrived unannounced.
However, even the briefest warning you might get by radio or
sirens would give you t he precious, live-saving lime to act.
T he twO public warn ing signals arc:
A 3- to 5-minute STEADY TONE, meaning. turn on your
radio for d irections from local authorities.
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A 3·mil\u!c WARBLING TONE OJ: SHORT BLASTS, mean·
ing lake cover immedia!cly.
There are aI leau tWO liituuioru Ihal could increase !he se·
verity of the daoger you would face: A plan o f aelion but no
lime 10 pUI it inlo effect. or time 10 aCt but no plan of actionno sheller, for example.

A plan but no time

'D

Your first warning o f nuclear altack could be Ihe flash of
ex plosion. Oon'llook at it. Quick action during the next few
seconds could save you r life.
If you are iruide, dive under o r behind the nearest desk, table,
sofa o r other piece of sturd y furniture. Try (0 get in. shadow;

If you bave nn buemenl, you Ct.n improvise a sheller by dis,iDJI a
tnnch next to the howe, and ma.k..i.... IHn·to 51ruttllre ... ilh hOIlK
door$. Pile the din from the ttentb and GIber hH"1' obj_ 00 lOp of
Ihe doors .Dd .t the s~ for IS mucb ,adiJ,tion shieldin, 1.1 ~Ie.

it will help shade you from the hent. Lie cu r led on your side
with your hands o\"Cr the back o( your neck , Imeet tu cked
aga inst your chest. Stay away from windows, o r turn yo ur
back to them-th~' admit heat rays amI a lso may sha tle r.

If you are outside, rtln into 3 building a nd a»u~ the same
curled·up position. If possible, focc a rumer.
H you cannot get into a building, seck the lowcst, most
protected spot, such ns a ditch, gutler or depccssion in a lawn.
Lie in the curled position. Face away from loose or breakable
objectS.
If you llIe far enough away from the ex plosion you may feel
no effeCt at a ll. BUI slny put for five minutes 10 be sure. By
then the b iaSI effectS will have pnued or lost their force . You
will have al least h alf nn hou r to find fallout protection.

Time but no plan
If you should receive warning of an attack but do nOt h ave
a plan of action-no shelter to go 10, for exa mple-your bUt
aCtions should be to guard against the hazards of fi res set by
the heat of a nuclear explosion. Get rid of such quick burning
things :u oily rags, curtains, and lampshades. Get rid of o ld
newspapers and magazines, or Stack them in the basement if
you plan to improvise a fallout sheller there. Shut off main
electric and gas lines until the fire danger has passed. If your
house h IlS venelian blinds, 10,","Cr and shut them to bar flying
glass and screen Out some of the blast's fierce heat. Fill huckets.
sinks, a bathtub, and o ther containers with water.
Then turn your a llention 10 fallout protectio n. There are
six general guidelines to keep in mind for impro\'ising last·
minute falloul protection:
I. A basemem is usually bener than aboveground floors. par·
ticularly in private residences. (In large commercial or
civic buildings. however, the central areas of middle
floors could offer good proteedon.)
2. A co rner of a basement That is below ground level is bener
than the center of the basement.
3. On aboveground floors. improvise shelter away from out·
side wa lls.
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4. Wben improvising sbelter. keep it small. Conccnu"ate
the shielding mass immediately around and above you to
conscrve CODStru ctio n ti me.
S. Stay away from windows and outside doorways. They
are weak poiots in your fallout shield. Also. windows
could be shattered many miles beyond the scvere blast
damage atea of a nuclear expl05ioD.
6. If caugh t in the OpeD, tty to get to some substantial struc·
rore, such as a large commercial o r civic building. a tunDel, or cave. If none of these is readily available, look Jor
a culven. underpau Ot ditch-anytbing thaI will get you
below grouod level-and improvise a shelter.

This man is impto\lisinJ I fallout sh.ohu in I basement .:orner by aa.c:kina
he ...,. muena! 0<1 Ind II the open !-ide. o f I siurdy uble. PiliD,J din
l lId other hea"l' mller;'! ;n Ihe bisemenl window we!" will improve
hi, ,...,.pQ of ptoteaioa.
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SHELTER SUPPLIES
NOI e ...·c ry item on this chart is vital to life. (The mOll essential ones are o ullined in oolor.) BUI even though you mig hr be
ab le 10 leave your she ller briefly afle.r a day o r twO, you should
prepare to be rQIIJP /etely scif,suslaining rOt at least two weeks.
EATING UTENSilS
AND FOOD
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..........,....
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CLOTHING
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,
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The one essen l ial is W:ller ; most people can Ih'e no more Ihan
four days withoUI il. The minimum for a shelter is one quart
of fluid per person per day; if spa« is avail:lble near the shelter,
a gallon o f water a day per penon would provide fbr your com·
fOil, including washing.
Some items, such as lools, should be kepi hand y but need not
be inside Iheshelter itself,
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EMERGENCY
HOUSEKEEPING
Following is a checklist of prepanuioll5 for , and best ways
of, li ving in close conhncmCni for the '"'0 days to IWO weeks
when a shelter may have to be your home. Also included
is. resume of the finn aid infornunion you may neeJ.

Water
It is more vita l than food . Humans can live on a quan of
water or other fluid a day, but an allowa nce o f a 811110 0 is far
more comfortable, especially in a warm shelter.

Store water in five -gallon or larger containers 10 conserve
space. If you use small glass containers, seal them well and
pack them with newspapers o r wadding to prevent breakage.
Some may want to tesl their 5tored wall:r fo r smell and lane
cVC!ry three months. bUI it is not necessary for health. Odorous
8S i( might become, it will still be usable in an emergency.
Ann()l.lncemencs on your radio may tell yOu whether local water
supplies are safe. If tbey are not, you can presen'e a consider·
able safe water supply in you r house by closing the wate r shuto ff valve leading in from tbe street. The water in toilet Rush
tanks, pipes, ho( waler tanlo. and si milar home sources is
drinkable.
}Unless authorities have pronounced it safe, try to avoid using
water from ouuide the house or o pen sourct's (lake$, reservoirs)
after the attack without purifyi ng it. Germs or r adioactive
materia l, or both, may get into waler. Cloudy or unclear waler
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should first be strained through a paper to_I o r $e~ral tbicknesses of clean cloth. or else be allowed to scule in a deep
container and then si phoned off. After that. il may be freed of
germs with water purification tab letS, obtainable at drug and
spo rting goods 510~ . o r by boi ling vigorously for a few min·
Utes. or by adding 10 drops of iOdine to a gallon of dear water
or 40 drops 10 11 gallon of cloudy water. Theo let it stand for
30 minutes. Liquid household bleaches of the $Odium hypochlorite type can also be u.>ed. The label usually gives
instructions.
Radiatio n in itself does not affect wa ter. It is only if fhe
rad ioo.cti ,·e particles themselves get iOlo water that the water
becomes dangerous. There are effKtive ways [0 decontaminate
wate r containing radioactive particles. The particles can be
removed by the simple filtering process with paper o r clotb that
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was described earlier, or by running the wilter through ooe of
the devices that are sold to soften water for home U.5e. Perhaps
an easier way would be to mix a handful of day soil with each
galloo of 'MIler and allow it to .5eule out over a period of a day.

Radiation meters
Because gamma rays. like X.rays. are not deteCted by any of
the 6ve senses, each .helter should have some simple instru·
ments to detect and measure them. Instruments developed
specifically for home use can be ordered through department
SlOres and other retail outlets. Having these inSlruments does
not automatically provide you with simple solutions to prob·
lems of radiation exposure since the relations between dose
rate. total dose, time. radioactive decay. etc., mU$! be learned.
InstrUCtions will be available. however, on how to interpret
the instrument readings. J( these are studied and understood
in advance, the instruments can be of great value in inlelligeruly
planning your aCtion in a fallou t situation.
A ratemeter will tell what the intensity of the radiation is.
h is similar to a spe<'dometer in a car except that it meatures
roentgens per hour rather than miles per hour. Thus, from a
r,(emeter reading made jwt outside the sheller, you can get an
indication of whether it is safe to leave the shelter for a brief
period. The dosimeter will show you the total amount of
radiation to which you have been exposed during an emergency
period. It is similar to a mileage indicator in a car but it
meatures total roentgens rather than mil~. Carefully study
the instruCtions provided with these iostrumenu by the manu·
faCturer.

At ti&hl i•• kil of ndiatioo instrU·
menu developed speci6cally rot
home u _ ntemeler. dosu..aef.
and charger. Other models &re
bein. developed.
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Food
Wherever you live-in lilt' COUntry, city apartment, or su burban house-you should keep a fWo-week supply of food on hand.
Large community shelters in ~)Cist ing buildings are going to be
stocked by the Federal Government with emergency foods.
But for the present. and especiall y for apartmem ft'5idenu who
may have ro take quick refuge in the central core or basement
of their building, a good plan is to keep handy a box o r basket
with rations and water.
In planning a twO·week supply of food for whatever shelter
.
you will use, bear these things in mind:
Ten thousand calories will be adequate fOr a n adult during
an inactive t1\.-o·week sheller Slay. Select familiar foods (they
are more hearte ning li nd acct'ptable d u ring times of stress) aDd
food that will last for months without re fr igeration a od can
be served wi,hout cooking. Suggestions: c-anned mn.t, fish,
poultry, beans, peas and fruits; cereals and tinned baked goods;
cheese spreacls, peanut bUller a nd jellies with cnlckers; evapora,ed o r dried milk.
Pick cans and packages o f a sire suitahle 10 your family's
needs for one meal; this p reventS spoilage and offers you g reater
dai ly variety. Keep all foods in tMir original contai ner$.
Th05e that do nOt come in cans should be wrapped and f1Ipc'
.sealed in pOlyeth ylene sheets. W rite the date o f purchase 00
cans or packages, and use oldcst purchases first .
After a nuclear allack, food Stored indoors should be safe to
eat. That is especia lly t rue 01 food in freezers .nd ref rigerators,
w hich should, 01 course, be kept closed 115 much as possible. Eat
the perishable foods first, cspecially il elccrriciry and gas are
cut off. Bread is still edible even when mo ldy; sour milk is
d ri nkabJc,. Fruits and vegetables wi th " rollen" spotS CUt out
are safe to eat; if t hey have been expooed to fallou t, wipe, wash '
and peel them, disposing of wl5h-water and peelings ouuide
the shelter.
Throw out canned fooch if bubble5 appear in the juice!, e,'en
Ihough t hey smell all right. In an emergency, most canned
and packaged animal foods can be eaten by humans without
harm.
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A hand-op"'r.u..d air blowu, like 'his
OM aI Ihe lei" would provid e .mple
",nlila,iof, fo r an y underground fam·
ily Jheitu. o.h" models .., bc.ing
devel oped.

Ventilation
Fresh air is more vital than food and water. A basement
home sheher will get in air via door cracks and other crevices
through which fallout particles arc unlikel), to drift. But wellsealed communic)' shelters and home underground ones will
need "endladon s),stems because even at test a person should
have at least thru cubic feet of air a minute.
In man)' home underground shelters II IhrC1:·inch inlake pipe
is installed to suck in fresh air b)' means of a hand.operated
blower that is cranked periodicall)', and an exhaun pipe is SCt
up 10 vent stale air. The air. intake pipe should extend at least
a foot above Ihe ground, and have a weather ap oYCr it to keep
out fallout particles.
Communit)' shellers should hne an air filter to remove particles that may get into the ventilation s)'Slem. Since this filter
rna)' collect radioactive material, the people in the shelter should
be shielded from it. No blower is necessary for the outlet or
exhaust pipe bKause of the pressure created within tbe sbelter
b)' the intake blower. In smaller shelters the oudel pipe rna)'
be unnecessar)' because air would lene through cracks around
the door. 810 .....el$ are available at hardware stores.

Radiation sickness
The principal ailment unique to nuclear warfare is radiation
sickness. Its severity depends on the amount of radiation 10
which a person is expo$C<l and on the length of Ihe exposure
time. That is because the bod)' can take a certain amOunt of
radiacion damage and repair it without serious permanent in·
jury. h is onl)' when one gets tOO much 100 fast that sickneS$

or po$~ib l y death may resul t. Rad iation sicknes.s i$ flQI con.
tagious, rega rdless of how much exposure the victim has had.
It is important to know that many of iu symptoms may appear
in anyone subjected at any time to anxiety and great Stress.
Symptoms of three degrees of radiation sickness are: /lfiltlthe especially sensilive person will show some nausea, lack of
appelite and fadgue within a few hour after exposure. He
should rest but can continue normal activities. Recm·ery will
be rapid. Modt'r"z..-the SlIme symptoms appear, but well
within twO hou rs of exposure, and more markedly. Vomiting
and even prostration may occur. 8y tM third day, recovery
may seem complete, but symptoms may re<:ur in the next days
or weeks. Se~'ere-again , all the early symptoms show up and
may vanish after a few days, But after a week or more, fe~r.
mouth soreness and diarrhea may appea r; gums and mouth may
ulcerate and bleed; and, in abou t the third ""ec:ic, the patient'S
hair may start to faU out. Recovery may take seven to eight
weeks. When exposure has been overwhelming, death comes
in hours or "'"Ceks.
Treat symptoms in this way: General rest. Asp irin for
headache. Motion-sickness tabletS fo r nausea. Liquids as soon
as possible for diarrhea and vomiting, but not untit vomiting
has stopped (ideally, one teaspoon of lable 531£ to one quart of
0001 water, to be sipped slowly). For sore mouth, this solution
can be used as a mouthwash.

First aid
Since doctors. medical supplies. and other aids may not be
ava ilable to e"eryone for days or even weeks in SOme areas, it
is important for at least one adult in every family to know
stand ard fint aid. Civil Defense units, in cooperation with Red
Cross Chapters. give courses you can take. In aJdition, a new
training course in Medical Self Help. with a reference hand·
book, contains valuable informalion on what to do should
professional medical care be unavailable to you because of
emergency conditions.

There are five basic firsl .aid rules Ihal every one should know.
They .,c:
How to JlOp bleeding. The Ivcragc aduh body contains
only six quaru of blood; lhe loss of one quart is serious, so
bleeding has priority over III olher c mergencies. Apply pressure 10 thc wound at on~"'ilh your hand if nmhing clse is
availablc, alt hough a bandage, dean clOlh, or sanitary napkin
will hclp prevcD( infection. BUI don' t wastC time looking for
Ihem. Don', wash the wound. Apply prcssure hard and last,
bringing Ihc edges of the wound together if you can. You may
havc 10 continuc lhe pressure for 30 minutes.
Never apply thc old·fashioned tourniquet except as a IISI
rClOrt. It may COSt the patient his limb.

........

COKQIOL Of ILUOINO
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Dr'II,/)iug dijfrrll/ritl. Gelling air into the victim's lung5
fast is vim1. Remo ve throat o1»truclions such as mucus., deb ris,
a jarred-loose dentu~. If he is breathing. place him on his
Slomach, head to one side so that blood or se<retJons will not
Row into air passages. If he is not breathing, a ppl y mouth-tomout h respinltion. Tilt victim's head back to "sword·swallo ..... er" position (a bllanket or pillow under shoulders will help),
pinch his nose shut (Jee "rllll/iNK), seal your open mouth over
his, inhale d~ply through your nose and e"hale deeply into
his mouth 12 to 16 times a minute for an adul!, 20 for a
child. Continue this for twO hours, even if life seems e"tinct,
before giving up. As he revives, adjuSt you r breathing rhythm
to his.

If the patient has a chest wound. co~'er it with an airlight
dressing.
Hlllidliitg /rttffllreJ. Simple bone fracll1res sho,,' themselves
by bein,ll" tender to touch. o r by the unnatural shape of the
affected parr, or by swelling and change in skin color. Com·
pound fractures are indicated by broken skin, somelimes with
the bone protruding. Splint the fracture wherever the patient
lies before movi ng him, lirmly suppo rting the broken limb.
nlln/s. Light burns (reddening of the skin) need not be
coveted. and can he treated with pai n relievers or left alone.
Deeper burns., where blisters and especia ll y destruction of tis·
sue under the skin occur, should be covered with a clean dressing. No ointments or sah'CS should be used. Fluid thIn oozes
from th e burn and forms a crust is a good dressing in iuelf.
Don't punCture blisters unless they are likely to break; in this
case make a small slit :'11 1he edge.
If the burns are severe, ~e t the victim to drink a salt solution
if possible (one le\"C1 teaspoon salt 10 one quar t of water) in
5ma U amountS. A gallon during the liut 24 hours is not tOO
much.
Com/orl. Reassuring Ihe patient in a confident way is vital.
Move him only if nt'CCSS<1TY arnl then as little 11$ possible. It
may be useful 10 pla~ the patient in II slightly head·down position. Do nor give alcoholic drinks liS a stimulant.
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Sanitation
In Ihe limil(~" space of a sheller,,il:ood s,1nhadon is not merely
a milner o f com fort ; it could he a maner of life or de('lt h . The
fanl ili:u, old _fa shioned d iseases Cln s[ill ki ll as surcly a~ hlas[ or
radiat ion. ond intimate living makes conta,l:don cas)'. Prohahly
the biggeSt sinE:le problem is (hc disposal of h uman waut'.
which ClI n sp read such diseases os I), pho id, dysentery. and
diarrhea.
The most elemenl:!.! device is a melal pail wilh a dght
cover. A beller expedienl. especially wherc t' IJerl y persons are
in\'Oh'Cd. is 10 make a commode by Cll lling Ihe seal OUI of a
chair and placing the poli l u nder it. Tn either ClSC a supply of
plastic bag~. obtainable mt department Slores. is nC<'ded, II bag
bei ng placed in the pail wi lh its top overl apping Ihe pail rim.
A small amOunl of disinfectam (c reosol or ho usehold bleach)
can help control odors and insect breeding.
A larger can '\'o';[h a co\'Cr, such as a garbage can, should be
a"ailab le 10 store Ihe plas[ic b.1gs after usc. Afu~ r IWO dll),s.
the con lainer can be placed outside the sheller. At a later
time. bury such wIIste under one to twO feet o f earth. Garbage
should be handled aod disposed of in the same wa)'. It is best
wrapped fir$t in several Thicknesses of newspa per. which abo
SOI'bs some moinure a nd hel ps hold down odors. Then put il
in a co"erC<! can.

Control of vermin
Jlleasures to control "crm in would be vital in Ihe e\'ent of an
attack. hut some IflC':)sures can be taken now. The sheher area
should be painlcd or sprarcd wi th a five per cenl sol UTio n o f
DDT or Olher inseclicides co ntaining chlordane, die ldri n ,
Dialinon . or ron nel-taking lhe usual precautions against illhala tion o r skin ContaCt. Repeat C\'cr)' few months. Lice alld
o ther body-infesling inseos CIln be eliminated by dust ing with
a 10 per cent DDT dust ~' hich should be kept on the bod,. and
in clothing fo r 24 hours. The shel ter sho uld be stocked with
5Creening ma[erial . a R), swatter , mo use and rat traps. Do nOt
usc spra), insecticides in an occopied shelter; then is danger of
explosion o r o f injuring eyes and lungs.
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fiRST STEPS TOWARD RECOVERY
The' world and your community would be shattered by
II nuclear war. Normal services would be disrupted; essential
skills could be in shotl supply; equipment you had taken for
granted might not be lVlil.ble. You would face (he aftermath
of a Ctwlrophe, but if there had been previous planning, you
need not face il alone,

Usi ng community resou rces
As in (he case of natural disauers, community acrion is by
far the beSt way 10 do aU -thai must be do ne 10 recover ftOm II
nudear attack. Local governments have at hand many organ·
ited uniu. such as the police and fire depaMmeots. the county
road commission a nd the health department, whose survivors
can SC~ as a hard core for olganil:ed recovery anions immedi·
arely afler people can emerge from shellers. Governme:n agen-
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cies, military unitS, and OIher organintioDs, such as construCiion
companies and the repairmen of the public utilities, would help
to repair damage and restore 5ervict' as soon as po5sible-as they
have in pan natural disasters. But many more helpers would
be needed. Wherever you might be, in a community or family
shelter, your belp would be needed. II your community is lucky
and receives little fallout, you may be needed 10 help a neighbor.
ing 9Ommunity.
The communities tbat are well organin:d and bave planned
their r«o\'ery actions would be able 10 return 10 to lerable liv.
ing conditions in the shortest time. The first job in this would
be to clean up pre.selooed areas 10 make them safe for living
ouuide of shelters. The initial action may well originate with
organiled unil5 in community shelters-from the basement of
the city hall , from a sheller at II school-or it could come from
groups in several shellers working TOgether. As groups, they
would ba\'e more of the manpower, equipment, and communi·
cations needed to SUlrt the job,

Getting rid of fallout
The process of removing fallout particles from exposed sur·
faces and disposing of the panicles in places where they cannOt
harm people is called radiological d«onlarninarion, Paved
areas could be decontaminated with firehoses o r Street flushers,
using high .pressure noules, and with motoriled street sweepers,
Roofs could be decontaminated with nre hoses. Unpaved areas
could be decontaminated by scraping off or plowing under a
thin top layer of soil. Tbis could be done with large earlh.
moving equipment-such as motori~ed scrapers and motor
graders--on large open areas, and with bulldozers, traCtor
scrapers, shovels and wheelbarrows on smaller areas around
houses and trees. Another method would be to co\'er a oon·
taminated area with clean earlh,
In decomaminuing p a\'ed areas, Crews could flush the par·
ticles into storm drains or into ditches, where the particles
could be co\'ered with clean earth or picked up and hauled 10 a
dumping area. The scrapings from the unpaved areas could
be dumped in a pile about 100 reet hom occupied areu, or
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h~uled ~"ay. Th~ dumpi ng area might be a gully, refuse area,
or even a vaunt lot ro ped oil at a s::a fe distance.
Since the most elTective and ra. pid methods of decontamina.
tion wou ld im'olve the use of crews and equipment working in
Irlrge ;Ire;!.!, the beSI places to Slarl the d econtamination a re
likely 10 be at schools, shopping centers and downtown areas.,
and 01 parks and open fie lds wtw:re large equipment can operate.
It is viral thaI communities SCt aside in advance many tallying
poi nu whe re people can meet to Stat( ...."Ork after an Imack. If
you are in a home sheller and have a ralemeler, you should wait
unt il t he radiation level has fallen 10 a point where you can go
ou t for about an hour without rcceh-ing more than a few
roentg~n s. YOII could use this time 10 go 10 you r local school.
shopping area o r ot her designa.ted gathering place and join with
you r neighbors in communit y decontamination effons.
If )'ou do not have a radiation instrument . Stay in shelter
until you ace assu red, by rad io. by coman froOl loca l author·
ities, or b y other means, that clea n areas ar~ established near
)"011 lind that il is saf~ 10 proceed there.
In areas of heavy fall011l where the first decontamination
actions can be $Ia rt~d, if well or,ll:;lnized. within the second week
aftu attac k. there is relati"ely little dange r from fallout par.
licles g~tting on people doing cleamlp work--cspeciall). if
normal habits of personal clean li ness are ma intained. The
mOSt like ly articles of clot hing 10 pick up fa llout particles ar~
shoes, so keep them brushed ~Iean.

On a farm
If )'ou live on a farm. your pre.fa lloHI preparlli io ns will ha ve
II lot to do wifh you r denning up afterward.
You should place as much of your li" cslock and produce in
bam s as )"011 can. A no rma ll y filled ha yloft a ffords some shield·
ing from faliOUI rad ial io n for a nimals below. Farm mach inery,
troug hS. wells. a nd any produce )"Ou C3nnot ~'t't into b;arns shou ld
be coveted with IlIrpaulins. You should Sioce as much waler in
covered containers as )'ou ca n, taking the p recautions already
outlin~d .

Afterw;ard. any livestock exposed 10 f:allout could be w:u hed
or brushed 10 remo,'e {;allom particles. Water from wells and

SIrt'affiS wOllld be safc for onim~l use. E,en waccr sc~nJin/.: in
a pond could he usc since hUo ul paniclcs would scnle 10 the
bonom. Pond w:lIcr co uld be nladc e,'cn safcr by Slirring up
a dar bouom and lhen leuing ie s('ule Olli. Fee..! and fotlder
scored under CO\W should be u.sed first . If no Other feed is
available. a nim ~\s could be turneJ OUt 10 pau llre aller a few
da)'! when the rad inacth'ity has de<:rea5CJ.
Farm animals and pouhry wOllld be a n im{>OrlaOl sollrce of
human food and Ihey should nOI be a1\oy,~ 10 sicken lind die
from Ihirst lind S1;lrvalion. Animals which h ave been expo5CJ
10 early flll!out or which have fed on COOlnminated pa st ur~
cou ld he sl:aughtered and the ml.lSCle meal wo uld be fit for
human consumption. Intcrna l organs, howe,"er, such as che
liver and spleen, should not be eaten unless no Other food is
avail:able. Ie would be easier 10 prese,,"e meal on the hoof
than on the hook. Hogs and stct.'rs could be kepI alive c,'en
with ....ater and feed containing early fallo ur parcicles.
Animals, like humans. can h3\'e radiation sickness. If the
radiation level in your area indiCates Ihal an ;nl'll sickness may
be widespread, yOll probably will be told and given instructions
on s\aughlering. earl.' must be IlI h ' n in slllug hieri n~ 10 prhent
conlamination of [he carcasses by fallout particles fro m Ihe
hides and digestive URctS.
Chickens and eggs would be a particularly impornnt direct
food resource becllUse they are remth«'\y resistant 10 radiation.
especially if Ihey are taiscd under cover using safe packaged
feeds .
Milk from cows [hat have gratcd on contaminated paSlUres
would be radioacci'·e. but in the robsence of ocher food in an
emergency. it could be used.
PomtO<'s. corn, and other field crops exposed to early falloul
would be safe 10 eal after cleaning. Grain that has been covered.
as in elevators. would be safe. Threshing would reduce the
amount of falJ ouc particles in grain. Threshed grain el<posed
10 fallout could be made safer by \\'·ashing.
If county agents are a\·ailable. they can help you decide what
crops, pasturage. and methods will be ~t and safest to use.
See-d, of all SOTIS arc quill! resistant 10 rad iation and do nOt
require allY special protection.
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ORGANIZING
FOR CIVil DEFENSE
FallOUI shelter is only onc pan o f 1\ complete Civil Defense
Program. The delails of 1\ Civil Defense Program may change
with changes in the kinds of missiles that might be used againn
us. But the essential e lemenu of (he program re main the same.
They consist of a warning sy5lcm co alert the civilian population
(0 an imminent attack ; a system of shellers equipped and pro·
visioned 10 furnish pr<Hection against thost' effects of an al·
tack for which prol~ion is feasible-i.c., radioactive fall.
o ut; and a system to provide trai ning and equipment. so that
the survivors can monitor the effeets of the auac:k and carry out
the wks of derontamination. fire fightin g, rescue, and recon·
sHuction, Ihal would be necessary to restore II fuoctioning

society.
An e«ec::live civil defense It'q\lires the paniciparton of every
cUlleo. It calls fot adva nce planning al e\'ery level oE government-local, State, and nationa l. This planning must be flexible enough ro adapt itself 10 changes in enemy weapons and
tactics. It musl be comprehensive enough 10 covet people living under widely differeOl ll<onditio ns from ranch houses, to
aparlme nl bui lding~, 10 frame cottages..

Responsibilities
The Federa l Civil Defense Act pUIS the responsihility for
civil defense jointly on the Federal Government and the States.
Unlil Ihis year, lhere has been lillie interest. and less money
ava ilable for civil defense, 50 that it has not been necessory 10
define responsibilities precisely. Now we ha\'l! launc hed II.
major program. Unde r this prog ram. the Feder:al GO\'ernment
has assumed four responsibilities: First. 10 keep track of the nalure of the threat which the Civil Defense Program must be designed 10 meel; se<:ond. to prepare informati on abO\u the threat
and how it can be met; third, to ~ar II majo r pari of the COStS of

cenain kinds of civil defcn~ aClivitics, where such sharing will
Stimulalc Sl:lIe and local and privalC aClivilies; and, founh, 10
provide Icchnial a»iSlance Iheo ugh Siaic ami local channels for
civil defense plann ing.
Your Siale and local go,·ernmenls. on Ihe olhcr hand, ha" e
Ihe operaling responsibiliry for civil defensc. An individual
musr be able to look 10 some agency of his Srate or local Governmenl for advice and a55iuance on civil defense planning, jusl as
he looks 10 lhem for police and /ire prolC'Clion services. By [he
$lime lOken, rhe responsibilily for o rganiling community civil
defense prOlecrion falls on Ihe Sillies and, Ihrough rhem, on
local governmenl units. Because Ihe job is an eXIr.lordinarily
difficult one, the Federal Government is preparin,s to assiSI Ihe
Slates wilh Icchnical help and malching funds fo r cen a in programs.
The key elemenl in our new program is Ihe provision of fall·
out shehee. We expeci community shelters 10 peOICCI a large
paC! of the population; bUI we recognize Ihal many families.
because of Iheir locillion or individual preferences. will choose
family falloul shellers. The Federal Governmenl will join with
Slates and communities, in a variety of ways. 10 help provide
lalloul shelter.

National shelte r s urvey
We have already laken the flrst Slep lowards a realistic Civil
Defense Program by launching Ihe National Shelter Survey.
The survey will identify the approximately 50 million shelter
spaces that are now available in existing buildings, lunnels,
subways, and olher struCIUtCS 10 provide protection from
radioactive falloul .
Many of Ihese spaces in the cenlral areas of large population
cenlers would be exposed 10 deSltuclion by blast and fire in Ihe
event of a nuclea r allack. BUI lhe panern of attack annOI be
prediCied. and exisring sheller is more widely diSlributed in
re lation 10 populalion Ihan appears 10 Ihe casual ob5erver.
Further, Ihis spaCe is immediately available, and Ihe COSI of
idenlifialion. marking, and slOcking is 1('$5 Ihan S4 per space.

All such shelter spaces. a(:commodaling 50 or more people.
and ",hich woulJ be npen 10 the public in an emerllency. will
be marked ;mJ stockett "'ith essential food. ",aler. IitSt-a;\1 kin.
llnJ raJirllio n deteclion inslrumenlS.

Proposed shelter incentive program
The President pl~ns to seek fund s from the Congress to suppot! a Federal Shelter Incenti ve Program in ",hich the Federal
Government woulll meet a substllntial p;1rl of the COStS of providing fallout shelters in schools. hospitals. and <xhcr public
welfare inSlitmions. The pro,lolram is designed 10 encourage
Ihe construction of fallout sheher in these esscntial community
faci lit ies. Many of these irmiHl\ions are in excellent locarions
for group fallout shellers, but many o f them ha\'e very limited
resources of their own 10 pay for shelrer COoslruction.
The Federal Sheller Incernive Program wO\lld he lp 10 fi ll this
gap. The plan provides a Federal g ran t of somet hing less than
actual COSt for every shelter space meeting approved standards,
and created in p ubl ic. or pri\'ate non-profit institutions. en·
gnged in health. educat ion, or welfare anh'ities. A substantial
number of these shelters would be dual purpose, serving a useful peacetime commun it ), purpose, in add ition to offering protect ion from radiooct i" e fallout in the event of auack.
In order 10 qualify for incentive paymenn, each she lter "':ould
ha"e to accommodale a minimum of 50 people. and would hne
10 be open for pu blic use in time of emer~ency, Upon com·
plelion , each shelter would be idenrified b)' Ihe continuing
operations of the Nalional Shelte r Sun'e)', and would be marked
and Stocked with food, Wllte r. first·aid kitS, and rad iation detect ion inSlrUlllents. All schools, colleg:es, hospitals, clinics. and
....e lfare inst itutio ns wO\Lld be eligible for sheher inct'mive
payme ntS, provided they were operated by a State o r locol.!
gO\'ernment unit, or by a private non. profit o rganiza tion.
The Federal Sheller InceOlive Program, together with the
feJera l Shelter Surn·y. is eXp«'led 10 stimul;lIe a good deal of
addit ional COnstructio n and modification"of shelter Sp;1ce. The
p ri mary responsibility for uploit ing the exemplar), effect of
the Federal programs liell with.l he State anJ local ch'il tfefense

orba nilations. Their UI(."(I:Sli will .kllCnd larJ.:cly on th ei r ahillty
10 organize a local cidl defe nse jJfOb ranl in each cOlllrnunity.
This effort includes nm ooly the pf\,J,"isiun of ~heltcr , hu t an
ndequatc sySlem of war ning , of r:.. li u logica l monitorin!>, and of
training and information on su rv;,'al tcc:hniques..

Other f ederal programs
E,·err citilcn needs to know how he w ill be warned of im·
minent attack, where hc will take sheher, how hI: shuuld behave
in the shelter, and what hI: should eJ:pect wlN:n he emerf.: h from
it. In addition, ns mllny citi zens as pos.o;ible shou ld be train l-d
in the tcc:hniques o f shelter mana~c melll. r ad io log ica l monilor.
ing, decolllamination. rescue. firc fibhting, and restoring essen·
tbl service.
Besides helping to build shelte rs, the Federal G overnment will
help in hui lding these mhe r elernents of the Ci vi l Defense Pro ·
gram in a number o f wa)'s,
The Federal Government he lps to provide wa rnin g against
ao anack. The National Warning S)'stcm carries the warn ing
signal from thl: Headquarters of the N ort h Amerion Air Defense CommanJ to State warning point$. From tlN:se points
the Sla tcs send the warning to local wa rning systems, The
Offire c( Civi l Defense is iitudying natio nal insta ll:ltion o f a
new warning system, the NEAR S),slCm. wh ic h wuuld bring
the warning into e"l:f), home with electric power, The NEAR
system operales thro\lg h signal generators pl nced in th e elcc:.
trical power grid. ThC1(' generators wou ld be aou,ned directly
b)' th e National \'\farning S)'5Icm. a nd in turn. actuate bu.u :('rs
p lugged or wired into home elcctriol circuits.
The Federal Gm'ernment is pro"iding equipment for !lO,OOO
radio lc gical monito r ing stations, 3nd is tr3inin,!:: operalOrs for
t his equipment. The eve ntU31 pl3n calls for 150,000 of thcSt:
monitoring points to be establish(,d in sclcc:ted community
sneitl:cs a nd tied into a control point ar tM local emergency
operating Cenwr.
Thl: job of educating e~"Cry citi!.en 00 the resul ts o f thermo·
nuclt'ar attack, and w hal he can do abom i(, is necessaril y the
responSibility of State and local civil defense o rga ni ~a ti onii. So

"

is the job of givi ng specific training to the literally hundreds of
thousands of volu ntee r workers who must be prepared to undert3ke decontamination, reJCUe work, firefighting, first lid, aod
restoration of necessary services. The federal Govecntneot has
available a wide range of info rmational and insuuCllonailitera_
ture, including course material, technical manuals, and trai ning
aids. It also conducts schools to which Staces may send civir
defense operating officials and civil defense instruCtors. These
instruCtors a n then conduct technical training a( the local level.
These federal schools will o ffer itutructor-training courses
in shelter management, radio logical officer training, rndiological
detection, civil defense director.training, civil defense operations and plans. This training is provided I t federal expense,
a nd the fede ra l Gove rnment he lps pay travel COStS to a nd from
the schools. The (nin ing materials will be prepared and packaged for the instructor', use in his hOllle State.
T~ federa l Government, through the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, abo provides instructor trai ning and
instructional material for a n aduh education course in the ele·
ments of civil defense, which is currently being conducted in
I S Stales, and will be extended to cover }S States by next summer. The President plans to seek funds from the Congress to
cover the entire country.

Shelter, war ning, radiological mo nito ring. Iraining and education are all partS of a total community civil defense progra m.
The responsibility for integrating these par IS, and relating the
whole to the needs I nd capabilities of th'e communi ty, nKes·
$Idly hils on the State and J~ civil defense organi1:alions.
The federal Government is prepared 10 help in major ways. As
has been indicated, it has a lready begun, throug h the NatiOnal
Shelter Survey, to make civil defense a reality,
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MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE
In adui!ion to this booklel, there is 11 considerable amount of
publishoo info rmadon ;l\'aila ble frOIll SHUt and local Civi l Defense offi«s o n \";1rioos rui jX'CT$ of Civil Defense.
A new booklel, Pamily Sbelter Designs, published by the
Department of Defellsc, Offi(:c of Civil Defe nse, containing conStruction draw ings and step.by-ste p construction p rocedures for
building eight types of family (anour shelters, will be made
available without cha rge from SC2IC and local Civil Defense
offices.

Several a:>5QCiations ha ve devtlopc<l plans for family sheh ers,
ava ilable upon request. These include t he following :
Anl e ri .... " Con<;'Clf Pi!,<,

A uoci~ t jon

228 No., h la Sa lle Screel. Chin):o 1. IIL
An>('rKan Iro n a nd S.ec ll nSli.,>I<i'
ISO h It .Znd Slr<;1.'I. New York 17. N.Y.

A. be"os Ccmenc

Produn~

As..ociac;on

SO') Mad i>'O n A n' flu", New York 21. N. Y.
Oou(l:la~

Fir I'l} wood Auocd.ion
1119 A SU fi'!., T acoma 2. Wa, h.

NalionaL Concre,,, M:O !oOn rr A~J.OCi;,. lion
lOIS 'X' isconsin A,·rnur. N.W .• Washing,on 7. D.C.
Na.ional Lllmbrr

M anuf'(I Ur~ n

1619M.~chll~"

A..ociuion
Annue. W.shing.on 6. D.C

!'oNbnd CelT>t"n. Auociaoion
H w"" G ra nd A"enur, Chicago 10, 111.

SuuClunl Clay Product.S InSlilu.e
1S20 18, h Sorre., N .W ., Washi " 8.0n 6, D.C

